
HANNA ASLY OLD FOX

BELIEVED YET TO HAVE AN

EYE ON THE PRESIDENCY

For Twenty-Fiv- e Years Has Been a
Leading Business Man and Is No

Spring Chicken In Politics Cant
Release His Claims on Leadership
and Is Waiting a Ripe Opportunity.

Washington, Dec's. The readers
of the Denver Post have been told
before that there Is a purpose on the
rati of many astute Republican lead-

ers to try to prevent the nomination
of Mr. Roosevelt In the next Republi-
can national convention.

The superficial reader will be in-

clined to doubt this statement, but It
Is absolutely true, nevertheless, that
when the members of the Republican
national committee recently assem-
bled in Washington and asserted al-

most unanimously that they were In
favor of the nomination of Mr. Roose
velt they were insincere.

It is not the purpose of the large
majority of the members of the Re-

publican national committee to sin-

cerely support Mr Roosevelt.
It is not the purpose of Senator

Haniia to support Mr. Roosevelt. II
It because of his purpose not to sup-jio- rt

Sir. Roosevelt that Senator
Hanna purposes to withdraw not on-

ly from the leadership of the national
committee, but from the national
committee itself.

One of Mr. Hanna's closest poi'tl-ca- l
friends from Ohio said this morn-

ing: "James G. Blaine made ;ue
mistake of his life when he remained
In the cabinet and yet sought the
nomination over Benjamin Harrison.
Mark Hanna will not make that mis-

take. Retiring from the chairman-
ship of the committee and from mem-
bership of it he can be a presidential
candidate whenever he chooses to be
and with perfect consistency.

"It Is usually supposed that Mark
Hanna Is a comparatively new man
in politics. Ohio men, however, know
that for 25 years past he has been ac-
tively engaged in furthering the In-

terests of the Republican party. ,

"When Garfield was apparently
doomed to certain defeat in 18S0 he '

went to the Iront, and, for the sake
of the business of the country, ir.-- 1

jluced General Grant and Senator '

Conkling to go into the campaign .n .

bis behalf. If they had not done so
Garfield could not have been elc'ed,
and they would not have got to the
front If Mark Hanna bad not had the ,

sagacity and push to bring him to
the fore.

The best posted politicians in
Washington believe that the reason
Mark Hanna is not yet a candidate

Christmas

For Mother
Nice felt Juliets Slippers,

with fur trimmings. Black
and red, $i 25 . in black, red
and drab, $1-5- in black, red
and green, $s 00. These are
warm and comfortable. Jer-
sey Levins, best quality,

1 00 Seven-butto- n Over
Gaiters, 50c ; over
gaiters, 75c Storm Rub-
bers, best gride, 50c. Cro-
cheted Slippers, all colors.
85c and St. 00.

For Grandma
Nice warm felt slippers,

wide toes, from$x.25to 52-0-

Grandma's flannel lined felt
lace shoes, $1-5- and $2 00.
Also a common sense kid
slipper, $1 50.

Is that he deems It premnturo, but
that, when the time arrives foi hav-
ing his candidacy pushed, acordin?
t.t his Judgment, It will ho pushed

j with a vim and snap of Napoleonic
I determination."

ITALIANS ATTACK FOREMAN.

' Leaverwa-t- h Railroad Man Has Ex.
perience Equal to Bollons' With
Greeks.

j Everett, Wash. Dec. 23. A dis-

patch from Leavenworth, rcc ueil
' late last rlgls; t the Great North
cm offices hare, tolls of an tu
made yesterday afternoon on a Grert
Northern foreman by angry Italian

M. norencc. cxiru gaug iuituiu
. of a cane of 35 Italians, which has
just been laid off, Is surrounded In I

the depot here by a gang of very,
angry Italians who say that H he'
dares to step outside of the depot he I

will get a few bullets put through!
him. '

"The Italians were promised trans-- i
imrtatlon to St. Paul and they have

i torn down all their bunks out of the
outfit cars, thinking they would go on

(

this afternoon's train. The transpor-
tation did not show up, however,1
and they have no place to sleep and
no money to buy food with.

"They were promised that their
money would bo given them today
and that has not shown up cither I

The sheriff has been called to the
depot and will do what he can to
protect Florence, but It Is feared that
( r hn flrtitmtite In liwva tltn .) I"! Tllf

there will be trouble. I J
"The Italians are highly excited. IT

and if something is not done soon ,

they may break Into the depot or
take a shot at him through the

Good for .Children.
The pleasant to take and harmless

One Minute Couch Cure gives Imme
diate relief in all cases of Cough,
Croup and LaGrippe because It does
not pass Immediately Into the stom-- j
ach, but takes effect right at the seat
of the trouble. It drawn out thi i

flammatlon, heals and soothes and
cures permanently by enabling the
lungs to contribute pure g

and oxygen to the !
blood and. tissues. Dr. Armstrong of i T
Delia, Tex., prescribes It daily and j

says there Is no better cough remedy ;

made. Sold by Tollman & Co.

Estray Notice.
Came to our place. 1 miles below

Echo, Ore., on the Stanley ranch, one
red steer, two slits In left
ear. white star in forehead: no brand
visible. Owner of abovp described
animal can secure same by calling
at our place and paying all charges.

JOHNSON BROS..
Echo, Ore.

For Father
Any of the following arti-

cles will tempt him to spend
his evenings at home A pair
of thoss hne leather slippers,
with hand turned soles, rus-
set and black. $125, 11.50,
$2.00 and 2.25 ; and if he is
obliged to go out in the cold
world you could fit him to a
pair oi those warm
arctics at $2 25, or a pair of
cloth top storm rubbers (or
Ji.oo.

For Grandpa
Get him a pair of those

nice warm buckled arctics
they'll cost you $1.25 . or a

pair of felt slippers at Si.50
and $1.75.

For the Boys
Nice kid slippers, sizes 11

to 2, St. 15; a to 5, Si 25:

leather leggings, $1 25.

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

coes farthest tickles the palate.
p 0 a 1 n in appearance now
smoothly Irom the can. most ap
petizing, mow nounsninc.

The above cap label on all our
brands is an insurance poller lor
Its lntefTitr. purity and skillful
preparation. Insist upon your
dealer giving you Economy
urana ana see mat our iaoei a
on tne can. iaxs no

HELVETIA MUX
CONDENSING CO.

Highland,

IN MY

NEW LOCATION

I am better prepared
than ever to supply
Ladies and Gents with
Shoes that WEAR, are
STYLISH and are al
ways COMFORTABLE

Shoes made to your
own measure.

Repairing a specialty.

A. EKLUND I
128 Court Street

Moved from Judd block.

Presents
FOR MLL

For Sisters
Best Jersey leggings, 75c

and 85c; felt Juliets, red, d,

Si. 00 and $1.2$ ;

school gaiters, 90c
and Patent calf, welt
sole shoes, sizes S4 to 11,
52.50; to 2, ?2 75; 2i
to 5, $2 00. Crocheted
slippers, all colors, X5C to
$1.00

For Any Member
of Family

We have shoes, and our

line is so complete that the

correct thing for each one can

be found.

For the Baby
We hav4e those cute tiny

little shoes, with patent vamp
in pinl-- , blue, white and drab
tops.

TlHnnU,

$1.00

It will be a pleasure for us to help you makeyour Christmas selection.

Dindinger, Wilson & Co.
Good Shoes CTneao

K39

4
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Beginning Friday, Dec. 1 8, and continuing tmtil $

WE WILL
OF THE

Night, Dec. 26
GIVE EACH OF OUR CUSTOMERS A CHRISTMAS PR!.TW ftTl TTTTn nil TUP A U ft Tl T m rn -- uj:"l. THPrnP.P. 1 I If I'll liillilil U WAV MM 4WU J U il A IIP MIV III III"A nKH Tn1

FREE ! FREE ! FREE !

vat,

With every Mnu's Suit of Clothes a good Hat, worth 20 ner ron ....
the suit t with a $10.00 Suit a 2.00 Hat, etc.J UI

With every Boy's Suit of Clothes a Hat worth 20 per cent of value of

With every Overcoat, men's or boy's, a Pair of Gloves worth 10
value of the overcoat. Patent

Willi every pair of Long Pants a Pair of Suspender. j

With evt-r- pair of Shoes a Pair of Socks or Hose.

With eveiy Lady's I'oat a Fine Far worth 20 per cent of the valmwf.i
(with $ 10.000 coat a $2.00 fur, etc. ) bftli

With every Ladv's Skirl a nice Shirt Waist worth 20 cent of ine
1

the skirt ($1,00 waist with $5.00 skirt, etc.

To
bottle of

t,.nnn.im

per

every person buying $1 00 worth or mor good? not mentioned L
fine Perfume, or any 25c article from our toilet case. T

THE
THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE

Pianos
FHIR

ana urgans
At Bargains Extraordi 111

I am back to my old stand on Main street near the

bridge and have inaugurated

A GRAND HOLIDAY SAL

And extend to one and all an invitation to call and inves-

tigate my money saving offers. You'll find it no idle boast when

I say that you will find this one of the great opportunities to

get a Piano or Organ at a price that will work an epoch in

your life's economy.

Such chances to get a Piano at such prices as we offer

during this holiday sale do not come than once. Consider the

fact that we handle Packard, Hardman and Fischer Pianos, the

standard of excellency in piano building, and the Estey Organ

is recognized as the peer in organs.

SLATTOHTF1? SAT F -- i rUK6. Art s,,
tiers, Lace Curtains.

tings, Window Shades and Window Poles. Four Velvet Rugs, 9&

worth $25 and $30 for only 20 each.
Arabian point lace curtains from SU.OO ud. The best oil

..uuwo wviiia. vjuuu 011 ODauue Ahnrles 2e rents. Laree n"' V "
pictures almost given away

a UK

:

.

.

"
T

Steam dressed Feathers and Pillows. A few more Ostermoof

tresses, best made.

Don't get confused, I am back at my old stand

JESSE FA I LIN
901 Main Street Near Bridge


